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Tilt Ready
Plrsl session of this year's Table

T,miM 'tiiiiriiev will he held loinor- -

GRAINS Ic," he added.
lie said the company considers

tL QUOTATIONS
- New York Stocki

" Br The Associated J'resi
A lliimiur.ii man

Arthur Ralph, will puliilully InCHICAOO I Most grains

Hears Talk On European
Attitude Toward America

the average weekly earnings of Its
employes, which lie put al $13.17,

row night l the Falrvlow Kyinna-slu-

Clt.v Itecioallon Director28 ' slipped back (or small losnes on

the board of trade Monday. Deal jured when attacked by a hull Hun- -

A Dorrls woman, con-

fined lor many years to a whee-
lchair with arthritis, died In Klam-
ath Valley Hospital Saturday
night front multiple bums of Ute

ings were active at me start, om day iillerniion oil Ills minora raiicii
hint' llonanrii.

s "very tan ana. 111111. uic omw
In nniiecessary."
The AF1. union Is seeking a Kithereafter quieted to a routine

Hob llonney lias niinouineu.
i'ltne for Hie In " p.m.

and bovs divisions -- as well as
double, single and mixed doitbln
bruckels-w- lll be set up If "iiougli
persona turn out, llonney said,

body. el nl an hour boost from the tele- -

The woman was lndentlfled by'Wheat closed 'i lower to high-
er, May $2.49 V3, corn lower

"Reason, responsibility, resource, was presented tn Mrs. Victor
fulness and recognition-- ' are the O'Neill, Klamath Fulls member of

keynotes to a better relationship bulh clly and stale boards of edu
to H higher, May Jl.m ''. oaw cation

graph company. It also is assing
a shorter work week and other ben-ellt-

Present wages average be-

tween S1.53 and l.3 an hour.
C'WA President Joseph A. Belrne

Robert Edgar, Dorrls volunteer
fire department assistant chief,
as .Mrs. W. A. tNaneyi Goodman,
sister of Klamath Falls attorney

between America and the people s
abroad according to Kliso Perry.'k-- 'i lower, May 83 V'n. rye un-

changed to 1 3t lower May $1.98, An educator' award for
achievi'iiieiil went to Dr.
WulM'ii. OSC. author of numer

Ho was reported In good condi-
tion at Klamath Valley Hospital
this morning.

According to Kaler's ambulance
alletidalils, llnlph was apparently
rounding up tho dairy held slioilly
alter 3 p. in. when I ho bull sneaked
un behind hint pushed hint Into
ditch and attacked him lor about
15 minutes before a passing motor-lis- t

scared oft Ihe bull.

Ralph was brought to the hos

liuinrhed the W-- ilrlke "ofllctal-,v- "

In a statement bo Issued In
soybeas tincnangeit to i nigiier.
Mav $2 89 ai'd lard 7 to 25

cents a hundred pounds lower, May
HI. 15.

U. S. Balentln.
EdRar said he noticed a tire in

the Goodman borne about 8 p.m.
Saturday as he was walking down
the street. He rushed In the house
to find the woman's clothing a

KUHS English instructor and re-

cent exchange teacher to Wales.
Miss Pcriv who traveled widely

on the European continent during
her slav abroad, spoke stirringly
on the misconception of American
ideals and principles that exists
i mum. nf the liiat she
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Washington.
He promised that emergency

service would be maintained lot-ti-

public as well is tor govern-
ment anil military agencies.

Helnic sa'd the companies' re-

fusal to accept union offers was

mass of flames. pital ny Killer s iimiiiiiain ',

ous educational publications and to
Mrs. Jrnellp Mooiehead, member
of the sttill of Ilia University of
OrcKon,

Thetn Chapter, Portland, was rep-
resented by the largest number of
delegates traveling the greatest dis-

tance, Gnilcron Chapter, Hosoliurg,
scored til another division and Mil
chapter. l.tikcvlcw had the largeM
percentage of representation.
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Edgar said he tried to smother vlsltpd during the dinner meeting
May
Jl.v
Sep
Dec

the flames with a blanket, b'.it nt t)u wmanl Hotel Saturday,
unable to do so. He carried lt.ulH( uv niore than 100 delegates

Mrs. Goodman oulisde the house to ,ne st,)U. convention ot Delta
and her burning clothes wore Kappa Gamma national honor

smothered. cty tor women teachers. &M finiteTsnRTi.nn if Coarse grains.
Organ music was by Mary Jane

"irresponsible.
lie said the union demonstrated

"a willingness to compromise" and
suggested that the case be lakrn
before the Wage Stablllr.atlon
Board. Belrne said Ihe companies
relttsed.

a uorris un.viMCJiiu nm-- inp.se arc sui i iuu . ..... .. ... , ....shipment, bulk, coast de-

livery: Barley, No. 2. 45 lb B. W.,
70.00.

Wheat (bid. to O'rtve market,
basis No. 1 bulk, delivered coast:
Soft White 2.51: Soft White (ex
cluding Rex 2.51: Whtte Club z.st.

and the woman taken to the hos-,- ,, tlwre ls growing antagonism Kr n
, ""7..." r,,l liehere. She died 20 minutes imong the people of the wor d who

after admittance. 'siuld be friends," she s.ud '" ' 1

''llw",',,,,1".
Edgar late this morning raid The almost universal belief thai b kli. Li

Vo iiVi ft .'Vi V?
rt t

cause of the lire had not been America is a land of milk and hop. VV,"'',!, A.iri xiiAlA wL-- i o
determined. Mrs. Goodman was,PV while s ol the world ' "a("tt''"
alone in the house at the time of populace lives on a deflcien diet. f sei

ihM'ler
te ith "JS-sU--

of devalu-,- "the fire. Ithe American Injustice
A native of Arkansas. Mrs. Ullng old tvorld culture lack ol inattnian.

Goodman lived 12 vears In Dorrls. 'derstanding of old world customs Miss Blunk. Northwest regional
cii. i ,,r,-i.- hv ih. nirfnwer. milv a lew of the factors In .director. Grand Island Nebraska,
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2.52: 12 per cent 2.52. ... . 'n. i 'n... ii.. ..niinii .if our way "ol sneaking at the luncheon session

Todav's car receipts: vvncai u.
Barlcv 5: Flour a: Corn 7: Oats a;
Mill Feed 11.

daughter, four brothers and eight life that exists abroad. emphasized the need lor close lies

grandchildren In closing her talk on "Intercul- - and among women o

Funeral services are to be i) Relations ". Miss Perrv said. achieve tho highest accomplish,
ducted from the chapel of Ward's "In a world confronted with phen-- . inenl.
Funeral home at 2 p.m. Tuesdav onieiuil weapons, great trcliiilcal in her report she staled that Del-b-

Rev L R Adams of the progress, and countless problems. ( Kappa Uaniinn was 23 years
Dorris Baptist Church. Interment vour greatest contribution to Ute'old. May 11. that the society has
will be in Klamath Memorial Park, world is an alert mind, unwarped a 0la 0f 45 000 :iiep iiers In some

bv class hatred, racial or religious 1,000 chapters.
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CHICAGO W Livestock mar

dmlral Corporation
Uled Chemical

AUIt Chalmers
"American Airlines

'American Power & Light
"merlcim Tel. & Tel.

Ijkmorlcan Tobacco
aconda Copper

Atchison Kbllrond
" Bethlehem Steel
' lioelnR Airplane Co--

poru Warner
7,- - HurrouRhs Addlntr Machine
..California Pucklnt;

Canadlrn Paclllc
Caterpillar Tractor

"" Otlnnese Corporation
1 Chrysler Corporation '

Lu:ltleH Service
Consolidated Edison

-"-ConsolulHled Vultee
""Crown Zellerbacli
""Curtlsa Wrishl
iTIloui!las Aircraft
.....duPont de Nemours

Eastman Kodak
Emerson Radio

"" General Electric
J"! General Foods
Z.. Dencral Motors

OeorRla Pac Plywood
Ooodvear Tire
Homcsiake Mining, Co.

Harvester
International Paper
Johns Manviile
Kennecott Copper

McNeill
""Lockheed Aircraft

Lowe's Incorporated
VZ I onRBcll A

Monti mery Ward
Nash Kelvlnator
New York Central
Northern Pacific
pacific American Fish

' Pacific Gas St Electric
Pacific Tel. & Tel.
Packard Motor Car
Penney (J.C.) Co.
Pennsylvania R E.
Pepsi Cola Co.
Philco Radio
Radio Corporation
Ravonlcr Incorp
Ravonier Incorp Pfd
Republic Steel
Revnolds Metals
Richfield Oil
Safewav Stores Inc.

Paper Co.
Bears Roebuck & Co.

"
Socony-Vacuu- Oil
Southern Pacific
Standard Oil Calif.

. standard Oil N.J.
Studebaker Corp.
Sunshine Mining"' Swift Company
Transamerica Corp.
Twentieth Century Fox
Vnlon Oil Company

' ' Union Pacific
United Airlines
United Aircraft

- United Corporation
" United States Plywood

" LTnited States Steel
Warner Pictures
Western Union Tel

Westinghouse Air Brake

Funeral

keting opened up a new week with

aware ui uu Grace was bv Augusta Dunbar.
people. o......t.. ni ! ...,tilf.f hi nre.Weather Florence Weston. Slate Executive inrbed In "cowbov hats and

a moderately active iraoe
Prices were made at steady to 25

cents higher levels with the best
increases going to sows. Cattle and
sheep trading, however, was slow
and tended mainly lower.
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Secretary was lousiinisi ess n bandannas lighted candles on a

Most barrows and guts soia irom
the dinner winch followed an un- -

D1.,hdllv cnl((. in anniversary
012 cizclbvl add wea fests ds952a 7 ipresstve initiation procedure be- -

ceremonial under direction of Eva
Northern California Cloudy fore a large replica of the seal j3Utk,,lu,r

with occasional rain Mondav and and coat of arms of Delta Kappa j.llvors of Klamath wild plums
$15.50 to $17.10 with two loans
topping at $17.15. Sows generally

estimat- - In high moun- - Oamma. She was imriuce o f(lr ciever Westernwere $14.00 to $15.75. An Monday night: snow elu.n BU(.sl
13 000 hogs on sale compared tains: "clearing in extreme north 'lissa Martin, Presmem, Aipna Ule decorations and palter- 111

with netual sales a week aeo of Monday, clearing Tuesday wttn oiaie. cowboy lingo by Isauenc urixner.
A state honorary nicmoersntp .....,, ., . tne l chapter, add13.939 and a year ago 01 11.001. showers southern S.in Joaquin vai

ROOFING CO.

Ph. 6161
Adams and East Main
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19.95 MJ

icd a festive air. Sagebrush bticka--

--Heres your

United
pocket

timetable.'

--V
Seulhbeiintl Malnllntii

Uavt ol.... 5:10 P.M.
SAN FRANCISCO, 3 hrs.

IOS ANGtllS . Jt, hr,.

Neilnbaunel Malnllners

lavt at . . . 12:35 P. M.

PORTLAND . . a hrs.

"ATTII 3 hrs.

'oil, lixiiraui MMi
la " Ilia foil"

UNITED AIR LINES
Airport TtrmlnaL Coll 12337 or,

f on oulhoriitd

Ira) ognt.

100s directed uy Hum i.ooaunn
uave several musical numbers. Ida
Edsall was luncheon chairman.

The conference opened Friday

Memorial Service
To Be Meld

Clearance was good by early in jtv and snow in southern higher
the session. 'sections' cooler in north portion

Cattle prices ruled steady to 50, Mondav night. Sou'herly winds of
cents lower and vealers were 10 to 20 miles an hour off coast,
steady to $1.00 off. Most good to becoming northwesterly, 12 to 25

prime steers ranged from $29.50 miles an hour Tuesday,
to $39.75 and like grades of heifers Gran's Pass and Vicinity

TUIELAKE A memorial sor- - eveu.ng. Registration and cot lee
vice for Glendon itilcn' Smith, hour was at the Fremont school;
who lost his life in a plane crash Saturday am. '

ThorsdHv will he held Wednesday. Mrs. Helen Hoffman. Klamath
from $29.50 to $36.25. Cows topped Partlv cloudy Mondav afternoon:

fair Monday" night and Tuesday.at $25.00. bulls at $28.50, and veal
High Monday 65: low Monday night u m. m tne Tuletake Community Falls, KUHS foreign language in- -

36 --
.1

10 5

31 'k
30- - high Tuesday TJ. Presbvtcrian church. Hev. .Marvis structor wroie me pmi-i-

.

' Kevser will deliver the seve. opening and closing the convenllon.
By The Associated Press T)ie b0(ly was shipped by train she was responsible for the large

24 hours ending at 4:.10 a.m. Bnn nlr to Albanv, Indiana, home replica of the seal used 111 the
M'n. Prep. . hl oarents He Is survived also illation.

ers at $38.00.
Slaughter lambs failed to sell In

early efforts. Bids were 50 cents
or more lower. But ewes were
scarce and held steady at $15.50
downward.

Receipts on sale also included
12.000 cattle. 300 calves, and 3,500
sheep.

25 3i
17 ?
43
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We Feature . . .

Aluminum

Shingles
Mfq. by Amaico

SHINGLE ROOFS

All Types of Built-u-

Roots

Newest Colon in
ASBESTOS SIDING

27 i

You'll sure look "snttxuh" if

you cliixivc pair of smartly
styled Vi'eycnberg Siiocs to
complete your I aMcr outfit.
We have a fine rjngc of
pare-teitin- inndcU every
pair tops in original styling.

bv two brothers and. two sisters. Mrs. George FJlllott was hostess
"Smith was manager of the Tule-ia- t a breakfast at her home on the

lake Growers Association for three Merrill highway Sunday morning
years. for the delegates.
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;
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PORTLAND W (USDA1 Cat-
tle salable 550; market active, fed
steers around 1.00-5- higher than
lat last week cows generally 50

cents higher: some sales beef cows

Eaker
Bend
Eugene
La Grande
Lakeview
Medford
North Bend
Ontario
Pendleton
Portland Airpt.
Roseburg
Salem
Boise
Denver .

Eureka

25 !i
1.00 up: bulls weaker; lew loads
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good-lo- choice around 0

lb fed steers 32.50-33.0- part load
mostly choice 941 ibs 34.00: few
commercial-lo- good 0 lb
steers 31.00-32.0- utility-lo- com-
mercial steers 24.00-30.0- odd good

DOUBLE

Green Stamps
on

Wednesday
CEC'C

Signal Service
77 Main St.

fond Shake . . .

INSULATED SIDING

MANAGEMENT METHODS

SPECIFICALLY DESIGNED TO

FIT YOUR OWN BUSINESS

Writ . . .

George S.ALwCcmpaxy
"Bvovrtx- - snvmuUM

Welfare Divlil.a
Itl Cawr Street. Sea Freadice I, Calif,

(isbllikad MIS

GOODMAN
- Funeral frvice lor Nancy Goodman.

87. who ditd here April 5. will take
Bl.ce from the chapel of Wardi Klam-

ath Funeral Home 925 Hlsh St. Tum-.- ..

dav, 2 p m.. Rev. L. R. Adam of the
Do'iria Baptist Church off!ctatin. Com.

' mltment service and interment in Klam-

ath Memorial Park.

Los Anseies

fed heifers 32.00; commercial hel .04
.12

New York
Red Bluff
San Francisco
Seattle

lers utility 2i.50-ai.u-

Hoa You Rejillorcd lo Vole?

HARDY'S
820 Main

Blown - ROCK WOOL
Insulation

LOW F.H.A. TERMS
NO DOWN PaymentObituary Spokane

18.00; few 1850 19.00; shells down
to 14.00: utility cows mostly 20.00
24.00; few commercial 25.50. some
held higher: utility commercial
bulls 25.50 28.50. POTATOESCalves salable 100; market about
steady; few choice vealers 35.00
jo.uo; oaa prime jo.w uuuiy-coiu- -

merclal grades 20.00-30.0-

2

35 0
30 17
30 0

137 50

.13,181 8825

Hogs salable l,oo; nomover lou:
April 4

April 5

April 6 -
Month to date .
Season to date

Nancy Goodman. 57. a native of Ona.
Ark., and resident of Dorrli. H yean,
died here April 5. 1951. Survivors in-

clude: the widower. W. A. Goodman,
Dorris: three ons, Myron, Long Beach.

- Kenneth and Ulys Dale. Dorris:
daujhter, Inet Blacksmith. Rof

,. Sprlnx, Wyo.: three sisters.
'. Reece and Harriett F.rria. Big Flat
' Ark.. Cora Balentine, Little Rock, Ark.;

four brothera. R. B. Balentine. Ysleu.
Texas Don Balentine. Dorris.
Balentine. Big Flat. Ark., and U.S.
Balentine of this city; also eight grand-
children. Notice ol the funeral ar-

rangements will be found elsewhere in
tht issue. The bedv is at Ward s Klam-
ath Funeral Home.

market generally 25 cents lower at
new low this season; choice No. 1

and No. 2 5 lbs. 19.00-2- 5 lew
medium (Trades 18.65 down: choice

0 lbs 17.50-18.0- few 0

lbs choice 0 lbs
sows oc"i1 choice 5

lb stags 13.00; choice 65 lb feeder
pigs 18.00: few heavier weights

CHICAGO Wl Potatoes: Arriv-

als 297 on track 313: total U.S

shipments unavailable because ol

telegraph strike: supplies light: de-

mand good: market nominally lirm
with no carlot track sales

17.00 but bulk oi supply unsoiQ wnn
demand narrow.

Sheep saleble 400; market about
steady; e under 110 lbs

CHMSLER FirePower
is so much more tlianllOKSEFOWER

fed wool lambs one
lot choice-prim- e 103 lbs 27.50: lew
good-choi- 8 lbs 25.50: few

TOYS - GAMES --

KITES - HOBBY
SUPPLIES at

POOLE'S
222 So. 7th

choice 92 lb No. 3 pelt lambs 26.00:
few choice 114 lb snorn lamos
25.50: one lot mostly good 60 lb

William J. Roland. 84. a "aY,' Cannibal, Missouri, resident of Klam-- "
alh County for 44 years, died here
April 4. 1952. Funeral services will take
place from the Fort Klamath Metho-

dist church on Tuesday, 'ml 3 ."a
at 2:00 p.m.. Rev. C. Ellery Eehlin
officiating. Commitment service and in-

terment in the Fort Klamath ceme-

tery. Ward's Klamath Funeral Home in
charge of the arrangement.

CRAPSEB
Nettle Pearl Crapser. 69. native of

Cambridge. Neb., and resident of Klam-

ath Countv 42 years, died at her home
In Bonanza. Aonl 7. 1952. Survivors

.Include: the widower. Benjamin. Bo- -

nanza: four daughters. Violet Stark and
Fern Christensen, Portland, Ruth

y Bend and He'en Malone of vr--' Mv:

three sons. Clyde Crapser. Frlington.
Ken., Frank Crapser, Redding, and
Elmo Crapser of this city; also nine
grandchildren, three
one runeral ar--

rangements will be announced later Dy

Ward's Klamath Funeral Home.

spring lambs 31.00: gooa siaugnter
ewes 13.00; cull utility

TREAT
YOUR SEED

.with "CERESAN" Now!

For Disease Control of

WORKING
FOR YOU!
Savings Deposits made on
or before April 1 Oth earn 2 Par Annum en

Cartiticolat of DaposM
wriltan te Motura in jIbraa yaori.

Interest from April 1 st. .he:

Barley stripe, covered smut and
black loose smut, seed-born- e scab

seedling blight, seed decay and
root rots can be controlled! Ex-

periment stations all over the

country recommend "Ceresan"
seed disinfectant and protectant
for the job. For better stands and

yields of barley, always plant
"Ceresan"-treate- d Ved.

For prompt, economical and eff-

icient seed treating service

LET US TREAT YOUR SEED

WITH "CERESAN"

CIIIWSLE

FirePower is also a belter-bui- lt engine throughout. H
doesn't require premium fuel. It runs with less waste,
less heat, loss wear, less carlxin deposit thnn other typo
engines can do. More of your gasoline's energy is turned
into actual rood power, greater reserve for passing
nnd lop speeds when needed ...

Why not drive this revolutionary new-lyp- u engine,
and feel its wonderful difference for yourself? Let

your Chrysler dealer show you how much more than

horsepower your money can buy in the engine Chrysler
has designed from scratch to do an engine's job
better, longer, and more efficiently than previous
engines can hope to do!

There's No Substitute for a Bank Savings Account:
Start saving today at The First National Bank of
Portland and keep your funds working for you 24
hours a day. Your savings earn at the increased rate
of 2, regardless of the size of your account, The
First National.

"f It's worth remembering that today's
Chrysler V-- 8 is not a "warmed-over- " engine,
but basically brand new ... the first truly
new type engine of modern times. It doc?,

indeed, open new horsepower potentials, but

whul it can mean to you goes way beyond Uud . . .

Firel'owcr gives your gasoline a better place
to work . . . the first hemispherical com-

bustion chamber in a stock-ca- r engine. It
makes possible more power from every
drop of gas. You feel it the minute you open
up a Chrysler, in greater accelerating power
than you've ever had at your command . . .

I
THE riNKST CAR

AMKHICA HAS VET

ntouucEi)i Klamath Falls Branch

Sjtr South 6th Street Branch, Merrill Branch

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
t S OF PORTLAND

errwcema)M-OPE- N 10 TO S SIX DAYS A WIEK

, itrt iwu wroonf loommf
Mambar radtrtl Dspmll InwatKS Coraarotlea

MAUN
Grain & Feed

' Phone 555 Molin
DIMBAT MOTORS 239 Main St.


